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John PaJ.lansop was born in •~Y 1-8~2 ~in the ·town of Rockville,
.

.

/

son of Christopher. and Mary (Lemm.ell) Pallansch.·
Ohristopher ~Pallansch was born in Belgium, ~termany in .the
· Ooming to America when he was a young man.
Ohrietopher came to Rockville, Kinnesota soon after he arrived

in.America,, and located on a homestead. _Be built a house !rom logs,
&!ld they did not have

any oxen

they had to carry the logs on their .

ba.o~s, whi~~ •a~ very bard work.

· To Ohristopher and Kary (~~mmell) Pallansch six children were
?hrist P._, John, Peter,· Barry B~, ,Jame a

JI.•

-

and Frank J.

· . John Pallansch attended the ltockville school and the St. Oloud· ·

'

.

.

'

'

!forma.lt ,Be taugll~t school for one year and t~en purchased ·a farm ~'bro·
miles from

St. Nicholas.
►

en April 14 1 1890 John ».'llansoh married Kary Utecht.

- They were ~arried by .Rev·~ Simplicius Wimmer in St. Nicholas,
-

l ..

. Four children were born to this union.·. Rose, Kary, Alexander;

Theresa.
John fa.rmed for- abou~ seventeen years and then sold the fa.rm and
to . Wat.k ins, Jlinnesota.

At this· village he purchased a fl-our

and was in the milling business till 1919.

He was town cha.irman

and town olerk for ·a few years in the town of Luxemberg.

/c

He was

assessor 1m the villae;eof Watkins for one year~ then he sold the flour
to Oak Park, Minnesota,- where · again he enga~ed 1~

th,1 moved to Richmond, ¥1nnesota whenethey still a.re living
are both in good heal th.

John PaJ.lan~soh and Peter ,Palfansoh ~elped
'

.

)>uild the Soo Line' Railroad from Watkins to Eden 11'alley.'y
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